Background: Trapeziometacarpal prostheses have been used for more than 50 years in the treatment of first carpometacarpal joint arthritis. Even though this technique is more expensive than trapeziectomy, it has many advantages such as faster convalescence with better patient comfort and improved strength and range of motion. The aim of this study was to report the early functional results of a patient cohort treated with a dual mobility thumb carpometacarpal joint prosthesis. Methods: A retrospective study was performed to assess the functional results of 25 patients treated for trapeziometacarpal advanced osteoarthritis (Eaton and Littler stage III) with 28 MOOVIS prostheses. Preoperative and postoperative assessments included pain, range of motion, and pinch and grip strength. The average follow-up time was 27.5 months. Results: The mean pain score measured by a visual analog scale was 8 preoperatively and 1 postoperatively. The mean preoperative Kapandji opposition score was 7 and counter-opposition score was 1; postoperative scores were 10 and 4, respectively. The grip strength improved after the surgery and the results were compared separately between dominant and nondominant sides. Final functional results were good: the mean Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand Questionnaire score was 12, and the mean Michigan Hand Outcomes score was 87%. Conclusions: Total joint arthroplasty with a dual mobility prosthesis appears to be a satisfactory solution in our series. The absence of prosthesis instability encourages us to recommend this technique for the treatment of advanced trapeziometacarpal osteoarthritis for people having an activity without too many manual constraints.
Surgery Article
Historically, one of the first techniques used in the treatment of severe first carpometacarpal (CMC) joint osteoarthritis is trapeziectomy, which dates back to 1949. 1 Trapeziectomy can be total or partial, with or without interposition (tendon, chondrocostal cartilage), with or without ligamentoplasty, and with or without suspensioplasty or temporary pinning. These different techniques provide 80% to 90% painless results to patients, are relatively simple to perform, are easily disseminated, have no contraindications, and are inexpensive. However, they have several disadvantages: importance of definitive bone resection, shortening of the thumb column (40% of cases), length of recovery time, reduction of pinch strength, 2 onset or aggravation of metacarpophalangeal hyperextension, intracarpal instability, and scapho-metacarpal strains by proximal thumb migration. The prospective study of Ulrich-Vinther et al 3 comparing joint prosthesis with tendon interposition arthroplasty in the treatment of trapeziometacarpal (TM) osteoarthritis concluded that patients with joint prostheses achieve faster convalescence with better comfort and improved strength and range of motion without any increased risk of complications than do patients treated with tendon interposition arthroplasty at 1-year follow-up.
Since the first description of thumb CMC joint replacement in 1973 by de la Caffinière, 4 many types of prostheses have been developed. The evolution of CMC prosthesis started with a cemented ball-and-socket design consisting of a polyethylene (PE) cup articulating on a cobalt-chrome stem. Over the past decades, various design modifications have been proposed. Comtet et al 5 proposed a classification of the TM prostheses into 2 main categories based on mechanical properties: a cardan joint with 2 degrees of 797341H ANXXX10.1177/1558944718797341HANDDreant and Poumellec 6 and a ball-and-socket joint with 3 degrees of freedom. Classifications have also been made according to their surface properties, 7 range of motion, mode of primary fixation (cemented, noncemented/press fit), and modularity. These features are summarized in Table 1 .
The main complication of these prostheses is dislocation. The literature reports a rate of 0% to 13%. 8 To avoid this complication, a new feature inspired through practice in hip arthroplasty was added to the TM prosthesis: the dual mobility cup. Christiansen, in 1969, 9, 10 was the first to introduce the concept of dual mobility for hip arthroplasty. He described dual mobility of a metal femoral head against a PE liner and a metal acetabular cup against a PE liner. This system had a high level of instability and led Bousquet, in the 1970s, to create a mobile femoral head in a retentive PE liner. 11 This model of dual mobility has been adapted to TM prostheses. Mechanically, there are 2 concentric articulations: a small one (A1) represented by neck extremity (M1) moving against the PE cup (M2) and a greater one (A2) represented by the PE cup moving against the trapezial implant. A1 is the first articulation to move during the motion. A1 is mobilized when the neck comes up to the PE cup to an "alpha" angle. Beyond this "alpha" angle, only A2 is moving to a "beta" angle ( Figure 1 ).
This system could reduce TM instability and still have a high range of motion. Currently, there is no literature about dual mobility prostheses for TM osteoarthritis treatment. The aim of this study is to report for the first time the early functional results of a patient cohort treated with a dual mobility prosthesis.
Materials and Methods

Patients
This was a retrospective, noncontrolled, single-center study involving only 1 surgeon. All 25 patients (28 thumbs) with Eaton and Littler stage III CMC osteoarthritis, who benefited from a CMC joint replacement using the MOOVIS prosthesis between March 2014 and November 2016, were clinically and radiographically reviewed in December 2017 by an independent reviewer.
Patients whose jobs involve strenuous manual work are not good candidates for total arthroplasty. The best indications of the total first CMC arthroplasty are patients performing a job requiring little force but repeated movements in the pollicidigital pinch such as nurses, secretaries, or people working in sales. Retired patients with low functional demand but for whom speed of return to activity is a priority are also good candidates.
All the patients were informed about the study, and consent for their participation was obtained.
Prosthesis
MOOVIS is a semiconstrained, spherical total CMC prosthesis developed in 2012 (Figure 2 ). The metacarpal component is available in 2 designs: anatomic and nonanatomic. The anatomic stem, composed of titanium Ti6Al4V covered with hydroxyapatite (HAP), is available in 3 sizes: S (9 mm × 9.5 mm × 16.5 mm), M (10.5 mm × 11 mm × 19 mm), and L (12 mm × 12.5 mm × 21.5 mm). The nonanatomic stem, composed of the same material, is available in 4 sizes: The cup is available in 3 different HAP-coated designs: 9 mm diameter press fit, 10 mm diameter screwed, and 8 mm diameter cemented. In this study, only nonanatomic stems of the following sizes were used: 2 XS, 10 S, 12 M, and 4 L. The reason the anatomical stem was not used is that the designers were doing clinical trials at the time this study was conducted. Currently, the anatomical stem is marketed, but we prefer using the nonanatomical stem because of its ease of use.
The prosthesis neck sizes used were as follows: 14 S, 10 M, and 4 L. Thirteen of the screwed cup designs and 15 of the press-fit cup designs were used.
Operative Technique
All of the arthroplasties were performed via a standard dorsal approach between the extensor pollicis brevis and the abductor pollicis longus tendons. The capsule of the thumb CMC joint was opened longitudinally, and after release of the joint and removal of osteophytes, some millimeters of the proximal metacarpal bone were removed with a sagittal saw, without any cutting ancillary (the goal is just to get a flat surface and be fairly economical in cutting). A pilot hole was made by inserting a fine awl into the dorsal border of the involved metacarpal along the thumb's axis. This hole was then enlarged with progressively larger sized rasps corresponding to the 4 sizes of the metacarpal implant. The final metacarpal implant was then positioned. To display the geometric center of the joint surface of the trapezium, the metacarpal base was dislocated palmar. A pin was then inserted along the axis of the trapezium and checked under fluoroscopy, corresponding 35° to 45° to the sagittal edge of the hand (Figure 3) . Drilling of the trapezium surface was followed by implantation of the cup (press fit or screwed), with the cup positioned on the edge of the subchondral bone to increase primary stability. A trial head was inserted and the joint reduced to assess for stability and impingement. Thumb column tension was used to determine the appropriate neck length with the help of trial implants. Particular attention was paid according to the tension imposed by modifications to the length of the thumb column. Adjust- HAND 14 (1) ment of this tension was done with the elbow positioned at rest on the surgical table, the forearm vertical, and the wrist passively flexed at 90°. After placement of the trial implant, this positioning creates a tenodesis effect allowing for a complete thumb extension. This thumb extension must be easily reducible passively. Conversely, in wrist extension, thumb flexion must be easily reducible passively. If this is not the case, the tension imposed by the length of the thumb column is too excessive and has to be reduced. For this, the neck's length can be shortened (choosing an S size instead of an M size, for example) or the metacarpal stem can be further impacted. The definitive head was then inserted and the joint reduced and reassessed (Figure 4) . The capsuleperiosteal flap was closed with a PDS suture and the skin was closed with an absorbable suture. A thick bandage was applied to immobilize the first CMC joint. Seven days after surgery, the bandage was removed and a custom thermoformed orthesis applied to the thumb for a period of 3 weeks. The orthesis could be removed on request and the thumb mobilized gently without forcing, its pulp coming into contact with that of the other fingers.
Assessments
A standard questionnaire was completed by each patient preoperatively and postoperatively to record his or her occupational and recreational status. Patients rated their level of pain before and after surgery with a visual analog scale (VAS) and provided information regarding the frequency of pain postoperatively. Patients were asked to indicate how long it took for them to recover their hand function after surgery. Feedback regarding their satisfaction with the intervention and whether they would recommend the procedure to their family was also obtained.
Range of motion was evaluated using the Kapandji score, 12 which grades the opposition of the thumb's pulp with the long fingers on a scale ranging from 1 to 10 and the counter-opposition on a scale ranging from 1 to 4. Key pinch and pulp-to-pulp pinch strength were measured using a mechanical pinch gauge. The grip strength was evaluated using a Jamar dynamometer expressed in kilograms in neutral wrist position with the forearm resting on an examination table.
The Quick Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand Questionnaire (QuickDASH) 13 and the Michigan Hand Outcomes Questionnaire (MHQ) 14 were completed at the last follow-up by the patients. QuickDASH, recommended by the Upper Extremity Collaborative Group, allocates scores in percentage. A QuickDASH score of 0 points means no disability, whereas a score of 100 points means maximum disability. The MHQ contains 6 domains: overall hand function, activities of daily living, work performance, pain, aesthetics, and satisfaction in 37 items, a 100% score meaning the best result.
Statistical Methods
Descriptive statistics were performed to determine means and standard deviations (SD). A 2-sample Student t test was used to calculate a P value for comparison of values. The difference was considered statistically significant when the P value was less than .05.
Results
Out of a cohort of 28 patients, 25 (2 men and 23 women) were included in the study. Three patients were lost to follow-up and were therefore excluded for analyses. Three of the included patients received bilateral implants, allowing for the evaluation of 28 thumbs. The mean follow-up was 27.5 months (range, 12-45 months). Implant placement was in the dominant hand 13 times (46%). The mean age was 63 years (range, 50-85 years). All data are shown in Table 2 .
Regarding the occupational status of the patients, 10 were retired, 2 were unemployed, and others did not have an active physical work. Thirteen (52%) patients had manual hobbies (eg, sewing, tennis, gardening). All active patients could return to work after surgery, and only one could not return to his nonmanual hobby. Patients estimated their hand recovery time to be an average of 3 months after surgery. The MHQ Work score mean was 85% (SD, 42.1).
Before surgery, pain reached a mean of 8 (SD, 2) on VAS contrasting with a mean of 1 (SD, 1.3) after surgery. Patients were asked to categorize the frequency of pain experienced after surgery and were given 4 choices: "never," "rarely," "after intense activity," or "during the night." About 24 patients reported "never" or "rarely," with the most common response being "rarely." The mean MHQ Pain score was 85% (SD, 37.30).
For one patient, the reported frequency of pain after surgery was high, attributable to scapho-trapezio-trapezoid (STT) joint osteoarthritis at revision time, with no radiographic evidence before surgery. The pain started 10 months after the surgery, and it resolved with a single steroid injection, providing stable relief. The patient then was called back on the phone and no longer complained of pain.
All of the 28 operated thumbs had acceptable range of motion. The mean postoperative Kapandji score was 10 (SD, 0.55) for the opposition and 4 for the counter-opposition (SD, 0.6).
The same scores were evaluated before surgery for all patients: the mean Kapandji score was 7 (SD, 0.58) for opposition and 1 (SD, 0.62) for counter-opposition.
We separately analyzed dominant and nondominant hands. The 13 dominant hands operated had a mean grip strength of 18.9 kg (SD, 9.25) before surgery and 24.7 kg (SD, 10.9) after surgery. They had a mean key pinch strength of 3.9 kg (SD, 1.7) before surgery and 5.8 kg (SD, 1.9) after surgery. They had a mean pulp-to-pulp pinch strength of 3 kg (SD ,1.3) before surgery and 4.8 kg (SD, 1.5) after surgery. The 15 nondominant hands operated had a mean grip strength of 16.8 kg (SD, 9.15) before surgery and 22.9 kg (SD, 10.1) after surgery. They had a mean key pinch strength of 2.8 kg (SD, 1.6) before surgery and 3.9 kg (SD, 1.9) after surgery. They had a mean pulp-to-pulp pinch strength of 2.6 kg (SD, 1.5) before surgery and 3.2 kg (SD, 1.7) after surgery. For comparison, the average grip strength among American women in the 60 to 64 age group is 23.6 kg for the dominant hand and 22.9 kg for the nondominant hand. Two adherent scars were observed on the studied population. The aesthetic or appearance MHQ score was 87.5%.
No prosthesis was removed for dislocation. Only one prosthesis had to be removed: The patient had developed spontaneous pain at the base of the operated thumb 3 months after implantation of the prosthesis. On radiographs, a cup rotation was observed. A computed tomographic (CT) scan was performed and showed osteolytic trapezial lesions as seen in metal hypersensitivity. A salvage surgery was then performed and consisted of prosthesis removal, trapeziectomy, and suspensioplasty, using a slip of abductor pollicis longus tendon, with a good result.
All patients reported that they were satisfied with the intervention, and all patients responded that if somebody in their family had the same pathology, they would advise them to undergo the same procedure.
The mean quick DASH score was 12 (SD, 14.8). The mean MHQ final score was 87.5 (SD, 35.8).
Discussion
We have treated a short series of patients with the MOO-VIS prosthesis and found decreasing pain and improvement in mobility and grip strength. Patients recovered mobility thanks to a short immobilization time (3 weeks). The DASH scores showed a low level of disability after surgery, and the MHQ scores confirmed encouraging results concerning function, aesthetics, pain, and satisfaction. The range of motion in this cohort was similar to other studies: Delh et al reported a Kapandji score of 9 on 115 Rubis II prostheses, 8 Spanns et al reported a score of 8.8 on 20 Ivory prostheses, 16 and Lemoine et al reported a score of 9.5 on 84 Guepar prostheses. 17 The strength of the key pinch and the pulp-to-pulp pinch was similar to the results published in the literature: 8.2 and 6.3 for Delh et al, 4.5 and 2.4 for Spanns et al, and 6 and 4 for Lemoine et al expressed in kilograms. Total TM arthroplasty is effective for relieving patient-reported pain. In most of the cited literature, approximately 75% to 80% of the patients did not suffer any pain or very little pain, which was also the case in our series with a mean MHQ Pain score of 85%.
Complications most commonly observed in patients with TM prostheses are infections, trapezial fractures, dislocations, hypersensitivity, and aseptic loosening.
In their own series, Lemoine et al 17 report a dislocation rate of 0 out of 84 Guepar prostheses and further report that the dislocation rate in the published literature ranges from 2% to 10%. No dislocations were observed in our study. Dual mobility seems to have a high level of stability but needs to be confirmed with larger studies.
For the developers of the MOOVIS prosthesis, it seems that the dual mobility concept has resolved the problem of implant dislocation. They reported one dislocation among 300 implanted prostheses (oral communication at the French Hand Surgery Society Congress in 2015). The reason for this dislocation was described by the authors as an undersized nonanatomical stem that migrated into the first metacarpal. This was subsequently resolved by exchanging the nonanatomical stem for an anatomical one. We believe, but it is a personal point of view, that there is no big difference between the 2 stems. The risk of migration of the nonanatomical stem can be avoided if great attention is paid to the choice of size: The stem must rest on both corticals of the first metacarpal during the fluoroscopic control. The shape of the stem was not a problem for the patients of this study, and we continue to use the nonanatomical stem in our daily practice, even if the anatomical stem is currently available. It is the same for the choice of the cup: We believe it is more a question of surgeons' preference rather than a biomechanical reality.
Given the high percentage of hypersensitivity to metals (up to 10%), 18 particularly to nickel, in the general population, and the presence of this substance in the MOOVIS prosthesis, it is highly recommended to check the patient's hypersensitivity prior to surgery to prevent reactions that cause periprosthetic bone resorption. This can lead to implant loosening, and a second surgical procedure may be required to remove it. The only complication observed in this study corresponded to a metal hypersensitivity with osteolytic bone lesion in the trapezium noted on CT. The pain stopped when the prosthesis and the trapezium were removed. In our opinion, an exhaustive medical history must be obtained from every candidate for TM joint replacement in cases of prior allergic reactions to metals, plastics, or glues, and patch testing of the components of the future prosthesis should be done.
As for loosening (cemented implants) or the absence of osteo-integration (cementless implants), the rate is also highly variable depending on the implants used and generally increases with the mean follow-up in the different series. The rate of aseptic loosening of uncemented prosthesis is 4% to 22% 1, 14, 17, [19] [20] [21] in the literature. It was too early on this series to observe prosthesis loosening.
In conclusion, arthroplasty with a MOOVIS prosthesis on patients with symptomatic isolated TM osteoarthritis can yield good functional results. This technique is particularly indicated for patients whose functional demand is moderate but whose speed of return to work or hobby is a priority.
Dual mobility cup presents good functional outcome results as previously observed on uncemented spherical proximal mobility cups with lower rates of early dislocations.
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